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4 THE CAMP FIRE.

THE VANGUARD,
A CREAT WOR- EAD OPREFULLY.

The VANGUARD waspublished diaring
the stirring years of 1898 and 1894 in
the forin of a magazine. It was de-
voted to expert discussion of the liquor
question and the mnany nmatters thereto
related. Prohibition workers found li
a inlîte "of information. and many o
them desired to have its articles put
into a fori adapted for permanent iei

and reference.
This bas been done by binding and

indexing the eleven numbers issued in
18934.,

Thobook thus produced is a complete
encyclopedia ofI nformation relating
to the temperance and prohibition
reformi. Every article is written by
sonie person specially quîalified to deal
with the question he discusses.

In this volume will be found the
latest, fullest. and most accurate mta-
tisties and other authoritative state-
ments; all reliable, fresh and good :
covering nearly every tield of available
fact and argtment, and including a
great numtber of tables compiled with
the utnost care. It also contains a
record of the stirring events of the past
two years of prohibition progress, and
a summary of the history of the prohi-
bition cause in Canada.

This valtable work is In neat and
convenient form, substantially bound
in cloth boaisa, weli printed, good
paper, clean type, fully indexed, over
650 pages. Sent, postage prepaid'
for

ONE DOLLAE.
Amnong a great nany stubjects

comprehensively treated, are the
following

The Liquor Traffic in Different
Countries - Legislation Relating ta
the Liquor Traffic ; - The Working

RAM'S HORN APHORISMS. "THE BLACK KNIGHT." scemed but a few ninutes."-Elinvait

Woe unto then, is God's red 1igt 1Rev. Mr. Hector has now recovered "His speech wats irresistible ln its-
waving at the edge of the bottomlese fro0n the severe ilinesis whicl interfered eloquenceand pathos."--Toronto Globe.

g en e.a warning; no a decree of with his work for a time. He lias had "Tho apeaker's power and logie-
There le as muich of God's love in a a reiarkahly successful tour mn the were îinanswerable, and at times hie-

wa'ning as there is ln a promise, Maritime Provinces, where lie lias flights of eloquience wore beyond the.
The man who begîis hy drinkin nany invitations to return. In the power of ie t describe.bu our-*a..me Unie, may end hy having to drino meantimeb he will lkely spend the a aopInion Mr. Hetor bas but a ew,inkmeatiio li wil lkelysped te tials ais acoiviuctinorator. Bealdes.ail the Unie. ioel f achtaOharea. month of March in Ontario. Already ai he praise we have for him, we.Better stay in hed all day than get a large niumîber of applications for lis know him to be a grand christian,

up early in the morning ta drink. lectures have been made. Those who gentleman of the highest type
The man who serves the devil bas to . t ap iogergford Bdletin.

begin his day's work beforo breakfast. is 0ecure i shoulie to ay that the Tabernacle
Wine o pens the damîper to let all the imnetly. never held a more delighted audience.

tires of evi lin a mai burn. than the one that last evening heard.
There le no sin that a man inflamed the colored orator, Rev. J. H. Hector.

with wine may not commit. Mr. H. possesses that ready wit an d
humor that always please. The-When a rink, hets early n tb incidenta of his lite were presented ln a.inonigta doingothoing at te spen manner that led his audience from one-the day ln doing nothing e se round of laughter to another until, as.Vhoever forms thl drink habit gives one gentleman said, his sides fairly.the devil a mortgage on is sleep. ached."-Portland Oregonia,.Tho tparkle ln the wine leimade byIlSeldoin baso large a congregation,one of the devil's sharpest teeth. -sonmewbere about two thousaid-elheu the devil woîîld rum bis claw ande ao service ndclear tbraugb a nan anud clincli ede onigsric nSthenm on the other side, b makes hm Janes' Chm'ch as yesterday greeteé1 tenion he the mie, ie iiae8 inithe Bey. J. H. Hector, t ho Black.belleve that moderato drinking won't Kn•ght. The sermon was an extra-hurt M. ardinary pulpit. effot uand greati,A brewer's horse fares botter than a affected the large asseblage whldrunkard's child. listened, was inaspired, atnubedthrilledAppetite for drink lm the devil'a iron and almost caused to weep in unison."chain on the drunkar d'a neck. -Alontreal Witnes.

If amels know what the saloons are 'The lecture delivered yesterdayIg, tinuit puzzle thet» t under-.afteroon byr e. J. H. Hector, theback. why•God boldethe•Jidgmeut celebrated colored prohibition orator-
back. irom Caliaornia, wau a masterly, ela-Many a man pute his family in the REV. J. H HECTOR. lent ad convincin a arrasteme o.datk to helpte sainon pay is gasbi. one of the most remarkable men of elquor traffe. T e audience, theHigh tUp ammomg the thînga wrîtten eoeatemaLrnakbeona largest of the smaon, were ut aone thueon the gates of hell1I " Sacred the present day. His life story sur- thrilied by the flow of langua e whichConcert." fell from the lil of the spea ler, and

Every moderate drinker is leading passes any romance in ite startling at others convu med with lau ther by-
an armny of boys towards the pit. realities. Left an orphan at an early his epigrams, sailles and wtticismis..

Theasiest tine toalet drink alone is age, he passed a youth of vicissitude, t whic splendid specimen o the race.before the first drink is taken. .h h belanga, being powerfullyBridget starts ber fire with ca ail. hardship and privation such as few built and showing ta great advantage-Bridet tart lir tie wth cal il.a cîltured mien and deportment while-The devil uses alcohol. have experienced. Later on he fought thunderfng forth Invective again t
If there is joy in heaven when a sin- in soine of the flercest struggles of what ho terms worse slavery than thatlirrpns pit apn viien a boy which prevailed ln the Sotith."-gons h wita a saloon?athe great Anerican war, and was five Toronto Mail.
If you would teach children to hate Limes frightfully wounded, so that his Rev. Mr. Hector, popularly knawndrink, give them the firet lesson before

they leave the cradle. survival was aimost miraculous. Sub- as the "Black Knight," Is open for.
The first glass ias the imost poison sequently as an engine driver ho had engagements during the coming fali

in .mnaud winter. Hie time la already filling-
Sdrunkard'athroathas no bottomjcny a perious experence; but ho up fat, applications should be madeA i.aC ameat gb ail ta ho a converted at once. For terme, dates &c., address.The devil agrees wit.h tho man who man, an earnest Christian, a successful IF. S.SPENCERaims liecao drink or lnt.it alone.- minister of the Gospel, and one of theRae's Hfornm. ý1r

of High License ; - Prohibition in __

the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine; MAKE USE 0F EVERY MEMBER
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohibition
in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada The vaunted fraternity and equalityTemperance Ac' ;-Local Option ;-off aur Order not only gve miember-s-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;- rich and poor, old and yoin, learned
The Gothenburg System;-The Ques- and un earued-equal raghts, bu
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional denand that each e's peacial glft hbueed. It is flot alwa's oas y ta deiter.Prohibition in the United States;-The mine the special talent of this Brothei
Plebiscite Movement ;--The Plebiscite or the posible capacity of that Sister.
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;- The matter may require study, and the
The Drink Bill of Great Britain ;-The o.cers fo rite quarter, eapecially theC', T., sbould go out of their way ta findDrink Bill of the United States;-The and develop it. They must not beDrink Bill of Christendom;-The daunted hy refusals. If these are du
Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;- to shyness, that inmst be gently over
Drink and Mortality ;- Alcohol in comle; if to hatiness or stand-Mdcin :-Be n and it;-Alco in ffislhness, a few mnothfuls of angerMidicne-Ber Drinking and itsa(and dlsgîîst amaiut be mwallowed; if
Results;-Drunkenness and Crime in given without, a reason, allowance
Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime in muit be made for the fact that possibly
the United States ;-Drunkenness and the wrong kind of service has been

su ght, and another attemîpt should beCrime In Great Britain;-Drunkenness a1de. It is probably correct to say
and Crime in other Countries;-The that each member van serve in some
French Treaty;.-Beer and Light Wnes. wa -hb actin on a committee, by
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue tking a q et ona Waeilasu b rte rQuestion;-The Compensation Ques. known methods of elocution, speech
tion;-The Liberty Question ;-Bible and munsie. Happy and prosperous
Wines;-Total Abstinence and Lon. will he the Lodge al of whose nembersWine; -otalAbstnenc and are thua brotîght Into requisition ; nor
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the la thete auy sîrer way of retaining
Temperance Question. their active interest.-John Steward

To put the information contained in in Watchcortd
the VAiouAR into the possession of
those who will use It to advantage, It "The Hall of the Y.M.C.A. wile offered-for a short time only-to crowded last night to its utmost
clergymen, at the reduced price of capacity, and ong before eight o'clock

seats had ceased to be obtainable.2FTY cmr ws, 'Rev. J. H. Hector gave an untenselyinteresting history of bis own life.postage prepaid. The numberof copies IThe pathos of the story at timesavailable la limited. It could not be touched the heart ot the audience
reprinted except at very heavy cst. wth sadnems, but the inimitable and
Those who apply irLt will be grst igi humor which marked mot ofthe lecture,kept thela in a constantsupplied. Addrea ripple of mirt, and the flash of native

F. 8. SPr wlt which ever and anion ilustrated
al Confedton Life Bulllng, ' the dark picter' fairly convulsed the

Toronto, Canada listeners with lauglter."-2hooma
Ledger. i

most. effective advocates of prohibition
and other moral reforms.

Mr. Hector is a full-blooded negroof
superh physique and great natural
abilities, to which, despite all diffi-
culties, ho bas added a self-education
which mnustcommpel admiration. Asan
orato r he is a phenomenon, carrying
his audience along with him by a
tornado of eloquence, humor and
pathos that is fairly irresistible. His
originality, wit, readiness of repartee
and intense earnestness, quickly open
the way for the shafts of truth which
he hurle with consummate tact and
telling force.

Everywhere he goes he captures the
hearts of the people, rouses their
sympathies, appeals to their best
nature and purest motives, and dos
them good. Everybody should hear
as many as possible of his wonderful
sermonsand lectures.

Subjoind area few specimen press
notes of his work:

PRESS OPINIONS.
A FEW OF MANY IMILAR NOTICES.
" His remarks were gemis of wit,

humor logic and eloquence."-Troy
DailyI Newa.

" For an hour and a half he held hi
hearers spel-bound, now elicitingburste of lughter, nd anin bringing
theu alm to teau wi his pathetig
incidents. He la full of fun sud wit
md hie portrayal of ludierous scenes
was s real tt one could almit
imagine belg present with the
arator."- Va Echo.

"The rev. gentleman i as full of
wit, humor aud sound logic as sa egin full of meat. I is certainly a rare
*rat to listen to such a speaker. His
lcture of nealy two boiduraion

51 Confederation Life Buildings,
Toronto..

"THE BLACK KNIGHT."

BY C. A. INORAHAM.
He followed wbere the raisterers go,

And fet the &vengng rod,
And heard hiscurse front Heaven pic-

nounced
As blindly on he trod;

But God leaned down from Hisgat
throne

And to the Negro spoke,
And Hector heard histender voice,

And imta light awoke.

"Take from me now this mnaddeningthirst
And I will serve Thee wel;

Ctit loose the chain of appetite
That drags nie down to hell."

He prared and with the Lord prevalledAnd in Ris favo rgrew,
Fulfilled the romis madeoHim.

And went Me horald true.

Then rang his voice o'er ail the land,
And thousandi foît the speil

Of ardentewida wthat markled wit,And îelted, vhere they fell,
The stony heart's iudifference

To mirth and mingled tear,
That gîlttering n Love's cornet

Ai preclous £Ouua appear,

That soul were cold that heard hi.voice,
And felt not Uod was there,lu majeet y beside the black,And with His arm made bare;

Plead on t Hector, noble knight-
Your ska n black indeed,But White oursym thetic heartAnd qulci to be u leo and bleed

lu sorrow for the multitudeSunk deel, In mIn's disgrace.
Speak ever gainst accursed •umAnd save our sufferng race,
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